Los Robles Greens
Rental Catalog
Rental Terms and Conditions

Delivery & Setup Fee $250

Minimum Rental Expenditure of $750 required for all orders of Tables, Chairs, Lounge Furniture, Chandeliers, Chargers, Wine Barrels & Shelves

Client liable for any damages to rentals. Client may incur additional fees if items come back damaged.

Customary 20% Service Charge and 7.25% Tax applied to all rentals, and will be added to your account.

Prices are subject to change without notice.

Cancellation Policy

Once a rental order is placed, you may remove one or more item(s) from your order, or cancel your entire order, according to the following schedule, but the following cancellation fees will apply

If an item/order is cancelled **more than six months** prior to your event, there is no cancellation fee.

If an item/order is cancelled **less than six months** prior to your event, 25% of the original rental item/order total is owed.

If an item/order is cancelled **four weeks prior** to your event, 50% of the original rental item/order total is owed.

If an item/order is cancelled **one week prior** to your event, 100% of the original rental item/order total is owed.

Table and chair rentals require the exact number of guests and final seating chart to determine the quantity of each rental. Your existing order will be revised according to your final guest count two weeks prior to your event, without penalty. Please keep in mind that waiting to place your order close to your event date, runs a high risk of items being out of stock. We advise that you rent your items desired as early as possible.
Los Robles Wedding Packages include the following...

White Plates, Silverware, Glassware, White Folding Chairs (320 max.), 60” Round Tables for Guests, 6’ Tables, Cocktail Tables, Wooden Dance Floor, Bistro Lights, and Polyester Linen with many colors to choose from.
Ceremony or Reception Chairs

- Fruitwood Folding $6.50
- Brentwood Black $10.50
- Vineyard Cross Back $11
- Garden Steel and Wood $7
- Gold Chiavari $8.50
- Fruitwood Chiavari $8.50
Antique Vineyard Table
40” X 8’
$150 per table
Reception Tables

Pueblo Rustic Table
40" X 8'
$125 per table
Reception Tables

Modern White Table
40” X 8’
$150 per table
All furniture is priced a la carte and can be mixed and matched. There is one of each item.

Pillows and flower arrangements encouraged. Pillows not included.

Sofa Tufted Oatmeal $275
Pouf Moroccan Wool $50

Sofa Blue Velvet $325
Lounge Chair Velvet Blue $85
Coffee Table Isabella White $85
2 Piece Side Table White Mia Set $60

Sofa Grey Velvet $325
Lounge Arm Chair Velvet Charcoal $85
Coffee Table Weather Grey $85
Lounge Furniture

Settee Beige Tufted $225
Lounge Chair Louis Grey Dust $35
Coffee Table Desert Brown Tray Top $85

Black Velvet Settee $250
Lounge Chairs Black Leather Tufted $85
Coffee Table Saleen White $75
Side Table Saleen White $60

Settee Beige Tufted $275
Lounge Chair Victorian Oatmeal $85
Coffee Table Vineyard Brown $85
Lounge Furniture

- Sofa Forest Green Velvet $325
- Lounge Chair Ghost Clear $35
- Sofa Herringbone Antique White $275
- 2 Piece Coffee Table
  - Donna Wood Set $85
  - Lounge Chair Brown Leather $85
- Pouf Moroccan Brown Leather $50
- Sofa Velvet Blush Pink $325
- Coffee Table Isabella White $85
- Side Tables Mia White 2 Piece Set $60
Sweetheart Settee
Oatmeal Settee
Sweetheart
$250

Gray Settee
Sweetheart
$250
Chargers/Dance Floor

Gold Ball Glass $4.50 per charger

Gold $2.50 per charger

20’ x 21’
Black and White Dance Floor
$1,450
Wine Barrel $65
Crystal Chandelier $275
Gold Shelves $150
Light Up Marquees

LOVE $400
I Do $300
XOXO $400
BAR $300
Mr & Mrs $500
Heaters
$60 each

9' Umbrella & Stand
$60 each
There are many tenting options available. Tenting varies in price significantly based on size, time of year, lighting, material, etc.

All tenting quotes are custom and range from $5,000—$12,000

In the event that it rains, Los Robles Greens is not responsible for providing a tent.